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Friday, May 6 1 1966

Miss Johnson
~edAs
Prof of Year
PRESIDENT WICK displays his congratulatory pla<tue.

Students Show ~upport
.Ai ~y For Dr. Wick
by 8orb lolin
Amid the rousing cheers of

.:w•:~~!~d~tt~\!:'t!i

Wick appeared on · the front
steps_or Stewart Hall Tuesday
morning to attend a special
rallY. held ln hla honor.
After the college band played the school aong, student. Bill
King
introduced Pretldent
·Wick and thanked him for serving as acting president since
August 1, 1965.
King pointed out that Wlck
was ·a man who Uatena to new

Idea.a and "is a man who gives
encouragement to student-lnltiated projects au~ ai the OxUniOn and oject Share
"President
's Open

. rord

~ib~~api!'~~•
aonable ab

8

e~th1;';!.

o the student,

at ite Clo d S1!t~' .~ appted·
ate your enthusiasm," Wick
then gave a short, friendly
8

~ · hay_e

been here since

by Kathleen Sullivan
Miss Louise Johnson of tht
SCS math department was recently named SL Cloud Stall
College Professor of the Year.
She was se1ected by a poll
held on campus by SMEA u

_.;

a part of Its observation of

April as
Month.

Teaching
·

Career

" I was very surprised~ cur•
MISS LOUISE JOHNSON,
ious, and felt very honored,"
I
•
aald Miss Johnaonupon.Jeam1948", he said. "Many of those lng of the award. I felt very from th~ academic battles.
years ,..ere spent as Ii teacher, humble anci {Wed with a feeling
But when you step Into a posl• of wonder. This ls one of the
tion like thla, you really don't things ·a t~cher appreciates
know whatyou'regettlnglnto.l' · very much.
.
·President Wick told his chilly
Before-coming to St Cloud
audience that "growth ls the State three yean ago, Miss
keynote _everywhere. Thia rais- Johnson, originally from Mines the general questiqn, .he con- nesota, taught in a high school
tinued, "of what can we do as ln Hutchin.Ion.
·
by Syl Reynold,
an individual on a large camShe considers ltlaaprivllege
pua~• What can we do for aca- to be a teacher. Aa a teacher she
In action taken by the Sendemic freedom and to setup new finds 'the people 11heworkswith,
ate last Monday, the Senate
programs?''
particularly the_ students, in• . reaffirmed Its support of .the
In closing Dr. Wick humbly
placement of 11tudent post ofleretlting.
offered, " I wW need your sup.
When asked what 11he found
0
port"
.
sati8fylng' In teaching, Mias . ~:o: toe: o1f!:,;~:
At speech's end, Pat Krut•
The resolution came after
Johnson 11ays, "there ls Joy ln
chen . presented the new Presi- seeing uiliierstanding come to
extended debate on a motion
dent with a gray granite plaque
proposed by Senator Dick
the student when you have exmade of St Cloud granite, a
Krler, Krier had proposed
plained something to him. He
gift from the student,.
has gained a little ·more know•
"that the P.O. boxeJ! ln Stewart
"This is very appropriate
ledge than be bad before."
that the studentsahouldexpress
The best part of modem
their appreciation for Dr. ' math, according to the teacher
Wick," commented Dean Patof tht month, la its stress on
ton.
understanding. "Anything that
"Thia ls the kind of thing we
helps a person to understand
The first a·ppearanc e· or the
should ha Ve more .of."
what he ls doing la a better,
St Cloud State concert choir
more useful, andenjoyabletool
was last Suq.day with the Min-.
for him," she feels.
neapolla Metr6polltan Youth
Symphon)C,-Orch'estra In North;~i~~~~t:·ti:S~;~
to this weekehd's choir perfor•
mances at St: Job's University.
At the dedication of• St
~~~~•~& ~~~b~r~e5:;:ct.:Ki
Join
togeth'er in singing
"Gloria" and "Sing I to the
Lord", both written by Gerhard
Track eapeclally for the everil
Q1J ES TION: Generally
"Ava Marie" by Verdi will alwhat have you gotten out of
so be sung.
·
your past f oUr years at St ·
Cloud State?
. ph;-;;,ce-~f8~~~~
ANSWER: I have learned
QUESTION··
present the main address at
to accept _the responsibility of How did you fed
leaderahlp Bl well as accepting about receiving
the leadersblp of others.
this honor?
QUESTION: What do YOU
A_,.S,S WE R: I ,
wlll~a~
event to ell~ten~a!as~~g in the colleg~ f ~ l s a great
~:"ch~~:e::s~o~o:n~~!.
ANSWER: He la unaware
of the real opportunities that
;~~~~ ~~1:11~u5~p~~oe~~as;:
the college environment offers
West
gram In the Abbey c hUrc h at
them, Too many times he ls
sa_tisfled with belngjustan aver~;:J~t its one that I never ~ ~ P~'::g:ennt~n:;Y~e~~r~}
age a
QUESTION: What would'° the varsity choir and girls glee
QUESTION: What ls your
tou change In youi;. past col• club accompanied by the MinIdeal Image of a college stueg~~S~E[
) 0 ~hertha~b:;
Su~day'a musical program
dent?
freshman grade, · would have
Is open to the public free
ANSWER: One who puts
been better; however, I feel that
charge
at St .JOhn',. M r.
scholarship firs!, 'but al110 pareverything 1 have done has
Waugh urg-.""u .:,CS sruu1::1118
ticipates whole-heartedly In the
been of great value as far as
to attend the concert.
extra cirricular activities which
pi:eparlng me for the future,
help to round his education.

Senators £'0ntinue Effort
For P.O. Boxes In Union
s~~~~~.

Choir Will Sing
At SJU Dedication

· Marketing Major from ·White Bear

ae':?t~'k/a;;{ f: ff~S:l/1~ o,r!~d

~:~:e::1::a/n1,~~:evn:c!a}:~
His immediate "plans 'include attending graduq_te school al the University of Miami.
Some of his activities in college include: College 1/ost: member of Siudent Activities Committee: /lfember
of SA/ti; post president of TK~:
Freshman counselor: frutem1t11
house father; and member of, various
college cam mi/lees concerned with
student activities such as Home. cor:!°Chro7rlc~e talked with West
• · 1his week and asked him ·the following questions:

Hall be moved ·10 the new •tu•
dent union at the end of this
academic year for uae by organlzation-1, heads and actlvlties co-<= halnnen."

' rea~~b;c:;ngen:~alen:~e!i~
body" was paa'aed unanlmously by the Senate.
In another unanimous aclion, the Senate paaaed a ~
~~~~ca1reci:'o::1~&,~t'f1e: ,

take action lo provide ramp,
~~~b~u~~i8!~n:1~ i v ~
view and Eutman.
'
In testimony before the. Sm~~~elt~asre:~~
cation counea ln the.e build·
lngs, they are not acceuible to
student. in wheel chain.
Efforts.by .thelndivlduahtu~~::'rJ.rovlded
In other action. taken by the
Senate, 8 motion wu paaed
SUP.porting the continuation of
the Senate new•lettu, · SWAP.
Voting delegates to the re•glona1 NSA conf~nce to be
held tbla weekend at Macales-

°';:!!I°~~~ ·

=:

!_•

Jim West Is Selected
"Man of Year' For "66
Members of the St. Cloud Slate
admini.Str.atian recentl!J selected
, James S. West as the 1966 Man of
the Year. He was picked from the en•
lire class of senior men. This honor
dates back lo 1950.
.
· West was born in Waseca bu/
al/ended SI. Paul Harding fligh
School and graduated from there in
1962 wilh student honors.

Professor of the Year.pauses

~~bJ:h~~":~

:Oifn°f?CS~el~Pl;a~:i
Ron Klaphake, Secretary Lee

5s: ~

rt.~~.tr~e
Frush, Olde Krier, Chrll Eck-

~!~~f:~/~~~;"Or':~~ · O::~ruc?orf!• 5:;:; ~~ ·
~~·

°"

En~~ Gary Solmomon

.

- ~~~~':!tth;1~:!e ~~~dreat!"

~=~
·

at the next Senate

neapolia Metropoli;a:;- Youth
~ymphony Orchestra.
.
gra~n~ be af.~~~~~;~s : : :
in G" conduct.Ml: by Gerhard
Track, '"Te De:.im" by Ha}'dn
•conducted by Harvey Wnugh,
arld four sacred soil.gs. One.of
those conducted by Waugh will
be sung _bytheg\rls cholralone.

.J .
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Staff Resignati9._ns
· Now A Dead lss~e

j Another

f _OFF-1(:E'.j

Ca.mpus Says

Five weeks ago'..today the College,· . . " Editors and Responsibility"
._
Chronic le was jolted by the resignation
After spending a week observing and talking
of six studei}t editors . .So sudden and un- ~~ e'~:~.0 :eob!~oun:sth~~e~~-:i~n~t
expected were, thes~ departures, that for ant of such situations. Few realize that until
a few short dilys the fate of this news- an editor hes the freedom to be irresponsible,
paper seemed to hang in unsteady he does not have the freedom to be responsible.
1Wo~a~:~g8 g10~e8f~~J!':J~n~t~~
balance. An immediate plea for help was ge~
. issued by the Chronicle adviser, with no the decision on how It should be used and whet
· real assurance that assbJtance would be should be included La not In his hands. Instead
f9rthc oming.
he knows full well whet he can BJ!.~, ca~ot use
Yet, any chance that the editors-in- Hehasbeen.ln~mldatedbythefriendllness~~d
exile might be~dispensableproved to be
0~!n~rr~~!"'th":;:!::~·1
folly. For onlyfivedaysafterthereslgna- terests must be served atallcosts.
·
tipns were announced a new Chronicle
All too orten todlly's editor 18 so aJare or
staff was formed. It became dramatical- hls re:aponsibWty, so conscious of the fact that
ly clear that there ·WERE enough people be might be wrong. . . that he either softens his
people on this campus willing t~ suffer ~bi~o::!
::J.unch In the W9rds In
the abuses-and reap the glories-that
Until the student editQI" sliakes orr his intimlcome with Journalism.
elation by upper officials and Overcomes his fear
The new Chronicle staff has thus far or lrresponaibllity he will be riomorethana parpublished seven consecutive issues. The rot in a cage and the college press m~re house
quality of these endeavors has been both or51:ans. Reprinted from The Pacific.
attacked and lauded. In the opinio•n of
Cnllege af the Pacific. Slockton, Co.Iii.
one former editor, the recent Chronicles stories at the expense of human interest
have ranged from "marginal" to "as articles and allier pieces of campus chatgood as can be expected." Her view, as ter. · .
evidenced by one Of today's letters-ter
Some of these complaints !J,ave been
the-editor, is shared by others.
well-Justified. Celarly· the College Chro·• Be that" as it may, . this Is the last nlcle is the only real bulletin board of
time the College Chronicle will devote
ac tivittes on this campus. yet it is on
space tothereslgnatio111ofAprll 1, 1966. this vuy poµlt, that of a bulletin boar<lt
At l~st while the present editor is at the
that the editor must proceed with cauhelm. Ffranldy, there are Just.too many tion. No newspaper can be effective if it
~t'i:::d=~~~=:.andln~t
is amerehodge-podgeo_f notices, warnfugs and inane publicity rel~. The
newspaper without the human interest
story is not a newspaper. News artiCles
are important, but they c~ot stand_

r,

t~

~:!~~-~:1u~~

!~

i;~~!

Chronicle T<> Erase
Bulletin Board Image

Prev·, OU sStaff Su ppor-ted
_,,,.
To the Editor,
No longer a ·student at SCS, · To lEdltor:
~~~:!~~
Al .ougb th.la letter may apatafrs recent realgnaUons. But pear untimely to some, u baa
~::Jt~8JieaR:Ji~~ ~h:o-ap- .
nlcle .have passed judgments , to,1howita~tteratd~
that I believe are unwarranted.
After reading your last few
Both letter andedltorlalcon- · enlightening luue., we are won-demn the ,1x edlton wtro-fpund
dering whether you will con~f~~t:~!!1:.n:r!u~~/;'oie ~u~~':n.m;raro~0 ~ld:a~~

~:-n;,r~;J:;

=:~Y:fJi°:nro;!';o~~r;

~a°0i1;~~'i~!k~-~~1~~ ~t0~t';~:;~':~f:::C
the story (e.g. bow aboutprlnt~th:J.n1;taAf't~~:fo~

Since assuming leadership of _this - alo~~ remember that space, or the
ll}Ck of space. is a fact of llfe with the and personally know thealxth
newspaper five weeks ago, the Chronicle
Chronicle. The editor is doing. hls best .. edi~hapa if Idescrlbe.the,lx
editor has been strongly chided from
to separate the trite from. the sl~cant people I know we can let the .
some quarters· for bis selection 9f which
and, although he may not always decide readen judge lf theee alx have ·~
articles have and have not been publishin favor of your group or activity, he "shortcomings Ujournallata,"
ed. Certain organlzatlons and lndlvl- .
does have the· interest of tlie entire stu- as reader Cronin auggeeta:
duals ba:ve expressed grave displeasure
over the omission of "their" news
dent body up~nnost 1n
C~nlcl~

faithfully until .. recently, they
ml.lat have had legitimate reasons for their actiom. Do they
not merit mentioning-perhaps .

mind . "'l l}:~lfati:~~:1~\d~~~:
ngsra~e:;e
:a:.:b~>
. :~~~t:: ~~f b~:n~;~;
.ri-----,-------_-...,.____.;. .___._______
:.
~1:1&.~
·
10
TheEd"1t
'
or
.
tters
experienced
loat a co-edltor-ln-clliel stall
Aa edltor
of the
college. handbook, student

signed; nam'es will be withheld upon request. Edilors
reserve the righl.to mqke final decisions as to suit•
ability and to edit as the11 see fit.

- Library:Closing_Criticized
·

To the Editor:

rary Shutdown.

"

We were moat pleased to
participate in the Parent's Day ·
Program last Sunday. Wewere •
particularly thrilled to witness
the library's splendid facl11tlea.
The ahlny,,well-pollsbedfloor1,
neatfy arranged chairs, and
P;erfectly stacked books were
bigqllgbta _of our weekend: The
manner in which the students
completely vacated the cloakroom fo~. the parents' use and
the absolute silence were remlnlac ent . of our own grade
school library.
It must be w~nderful to have
a student.body 10 agreeable .as
to allow closing dbwn_or Klehle Librar.y. It w.as most inspiring ·
to see the students huddled together agalnSt 1
cold or the
sidewalks cramrrilng for their
;:t~\t:r~~~1li~:~:e1 0,-:~·

•

We were puuled, thougli,
by the librarian's lnapection of
my purse three times 1.natead
or the usual two. But It seems

that some conaclentlous stu-

. eenator, debator and co-chairman of New Student Daya,
Shoen aeem1 to have shown

a " little" reaponalbWty an11, devotton of SCS.

i~f
leaai,:,~ew:!1:.::;

• editorials,
your O,.t but
attempt
writing
lf the at
ones
pubUahed 10 far are any ind.lea-

tion of future lalluee, we woulO'
rather read last quarter'• reruns.
·
•
•.
Last quarter's editorlala
seemed · more pertinent -to the

~~a-:/::3t.Xe~ ~tt;i.h~r!~ 1!~~g;p1a1n

. as
who chose to stay on campua
she wa.a a second.qua.rterfreatiduring the vacation. The reaman held Jbe position of nff!:B
son: TO do · research work for
editor; In the- two years that I
term Papen; I am sure others ~o~ti~Jlifei!:er~dJ1~ ~
star~a~~~ ~:r ~~a;e:i~ -received crlticilm. Aa a freshwe· learned, Friday morning,
man and aOphomore abe withthat the library would be open
stood aucb-crltlcilm and deflnlfrom 8:00-4:00 p.m.-and soletely showed reaponalbillty
ly on Friday. It was also dlawhere many freshmen and
gusting to learn that only the . :~~ore;, wo~d } ave auc-

Any attempt.a on your pa.rt" ,
to corr~ these blunden would
be appreciated.
y~;=~:i:?";~~~0~11
old one! ·

:_:e

Audrey Steen •
Roberta Shrode .
· Nancy Maus

dents were actually trying to
have their parents smuggle out
(Edilor·s Nate.-. We, the new Slaff,
books ror their Mdnday morn~~:~~':
Aa I have stated, I can't , ' can now sympathi.u with the form.er
ing midterm exams.
checked ouro r the library. ·
Judge the actions of these alxaa
staffs complaints of " unjust and un•
~gain, we salute the State
warranted criticism"; and we whale•
·I reallz e the situation- I
right or wrong. BUI I carinot
heartedly inuite any of the former
College student body for en- · know that a majority or the
believe that theee slx do not
" horses" lo step up and speak
couraging the Klehle Library
proressors were attendlng a
~~rn~:~
Shutdown.
~hel~ir~h~n&1fe~~ethr~~r:r~~,c.han•
8.,!iu!d~e 1!C:~•r as the editorial implied. It may
Mary and Alvin Schwartz
be admirable, butltilal1oea.ay,
C1ass or. '26 (Alvln-claaaof '25) consideration .shown the atuTile
.
.
P.S. Alvlrrand I wo·uld be Joyt~e:~e ~ e
!~~rv:or~wuill~n':yruthn.er,
ed to see our letter in the next
I feel that lf students had
Perhaps your readeraarebelng
paper that Mary Jane brings
home.
~nclo~!t
spent the weekend aj;home or . cords of these individuals and ·
•
else )Vould have checked out . thet.::irt:u:d1t:!~,:~;.
th e~~t:t
they Chronicle staff, but bOpe they
1
:~:-e:i~;e~b::S1~•~ar~e:u~'t':;
eaaentia1s ln· view of researe"'h ments · of those before them. _ 0,.,.-...-,..,._~....,..·work.
~
.._., .. ....,... . ... . . _..__.,
p~~ai::1~io:;_t;8J!:·9 ~~
To ihe Editor:
In addition, I feel that there
T9M-~Cl!.~uor
dents' faces atld listen to thelr
l woUld like to congratulate
gi eeful comments as they no:rs~~da;~=.:::~a~i;1fnclth~ . . - - - - - - - - -..... .~
. ·.·.· ..·.·_·_-_-_-_·_-.· _..
ti ced the ~lgn ·sa}'lng tliellbrary .Kiehl€: Library for thethought£u1neaa and consideration dewas ·•~J;!:en ro~ parents only."
. ~CHRONIClf .
~
' :::·:.:.;.,;,;'w....;!.0::
monstrated to the SL Cloud ha~~~tr:'~~n moat students
Qf col..lrae, Afvln. ana I realState··studenta during the long
ize that these students were cerWants
weekend of April 29-May 1, ·p1e!1s!tnr~~f~e
talnl y delinquent's In not· re~d- Friday" through Sunday.
.:;.~:=::
J wwi among, I must admU; ~o ca re.
_ _ _..;..;;..;a,_ ___. ::Z:-,. .
:g n::c!1:r:r>;~e w~i1;breb1
... .. :~::C
a s~all minority of ahjdents . Judy

b
L1 rCry Cl. OSI.ng

th;

-~~i~:

:t

·t:~:;~t~~

~\:=~.}~e
~~

j:'C~~~~!~ci;!

:::t~

"!~C: :?s1~ t:::
a~~~~~:

Angers StUdent

.;~~a~~:S~!~d~:~t:~:~~

g~nJe::a'!t:gru~~~~;~~-

College

~=~~.::
=-::.;._·

♦ Chronicle

c~.:::::··....--:::::

:e:;,::,-_,._ .... _,,_ ....., •. ,.

~~d!~:~ili~;

L~:

Regar,:.

yo·u'

_·. ~E·
:::=.. .,.·.a-..aS-,:E:
=-:.... ·.

.I
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It's

Open Forum

The

A democ ratlc campuS It one
ln which students have a vok:e
in maklng the rules which govern than.

In the put
three yean, atudenta andcollege
o rtlcla h have
worked to bring

danocracy to the

:i:ure1~=ei:a11aan1:f j:~
board.a. Thilartk:lewillattempt
to evaluate the aucceues and
ahort<0mlnp of that efforL
Student1 1n realdence halb
now have the power to crute

rules and enforce them. For

O"eating rulel, all •hallt DOW
have coUDCill empowered to
make rules 1ove:rnlng the ,tudenll 1n that hall El:oepliom
to tbil power an: rules wbk:b
would contradict stale law or
admlnlatrative polld~ eucb u
women'• houn..
&pratDtativet from each
Door are elected In the fall to
the council The dormitory
prealdent. who cb.aln the coun-

AJ I see it, the purpose of
a realdent hall la to provide
convenience and c ornfort for
tbeatudents.

The rounding or the resldenttal college In the Uolted States
tlrat created a need for housing
r adlltiea for the student&. ·

These two
elements, lead to
a contented
dorm llfe, which
la a mu..1t for
study and relax• ·
ation.

In tboaedays, •
the prevalented•
uc-ational philosophy was Ger-,
That la, that
learn! g
I a

To provide th.la atmosphere
oertaln rules and regulatioru

are needed. These may takethe

rorm or safety requirements,
such as rules concerning On
protection and preventive mea•

.......

Rulet ,are designed to p~

tect the student, not the cllrec-

tors, and to provide he or she
a mee.sure of aecurlty. Tbealgn1.nc out for " latet" and 'WuDlghtl" la a excellent example.
Suppoae an emergency call
for a girl comes while abe ls
out Unleu we know where
abe la or wbeQ she will beback,
we m.lght' not·be able to get the
meuage to her. Thia could be
a aertoUI problem
Moat atudenta behave ln a

learning

8

P'°""'

la
formal
and that all learning ceases
:i::nr~!~dent le&vea th e lee-

~e!~~~~

Ap~=·Sigma Sigma

officen

are: Kathy Dornfeld, president;

secretary; :,harl Swedellua,
trea:surer; and Barb Rau, keeptr of grades. · Sigma Sigma
Sigma celebrated their 68th an•
nlveraa.ry Wednesday.
Theta Chi offlcen are: Leon
Zevenbergen, president: Keith
Campbell,
vice
president;
Wayne Adamson. secretary;
and Jay Roley, treasurer.
The1a Chi has 19 pledges. The
men will crown their "Dttam
Girl" at their Spring Formal
on May 20.
Sigma Tau Gamma ofncera
are: Larry Reak, president;
Mike Sorenson, vice-president;
Jim ·Katow,kl, secretary; and
De.Ve· Prlce, treasurer. Sig Tau
has 21 pledges.
Tau Kappa EpaUon officers
are: Tim Sorteberg, president;
Tom Heaney, vice-president;
Dennis 01100, aecretary; and
Arlan Ahlstrom, treasurer.
TKE baa 15 pledges.

;:.:c:~

.,.~.:iJ.i~.:,,~r.J:,0

Kathy Meyers, vice.president;

Oule Enroth, secretary; Tom
Swedberg, treasurer; and Ron-

For th.la reason then, and
~t~~e reco•
cor~!lnpog : ~ , aJSid hGalnles4. iPedledge trainer. Pbt
1
eventoday,aomefacultymem- _;_;;·':.:..;;;.,;...,;;;.;;.;~;.;.:;,;..;,...;,_;;;B
::.;;;8:;;_;.;.:;
P;.:;::8:;:'";;.·_ _ _..,
ben feel that the cluaroom la
the only place an education
can be obtained and that the
retldenoe ball la onlY a place
to sleep. They feel that the residence hallabould not contribute
to the educational program or
the lmtitutlon.
. M college and universities
continue to grow and become

r::::.,

~eil~

~m:eex~~tl~v::el~t
dear that the residence ball
mwt aerve u more than J~t a
plact to llve. A residence ball
mu..1t become anlmportantpart
1mta the ball on the lnter-Realof the total educational pro~°J:ta~8:er~~wter,
dmce Hall Coundl,, Which atgram of the institution.
tempt, to coordinate hall acgroup, a few ''bad appres" can
The baatc aim of the retl·
ttvi\y.
denoe ball mwt be that of ex•
q1.uae dltfurbances and proBulcally, th1a ayatem la a
pan.ding the lndlvtdual student
blem, for the majority.
good one, and ha;lbeenratifted
wtth
an Identity or £eel1ng of
Rules are needed for th.la
belonging, something 10 very
reason. and the dlac ipllnJng of
important 1n mua education.
vtolatora bee omes a neceulty
in implementation, fi:owever,
At Sl Cloud State we a.re
to insure contentment wlthln
cutaln dlrecton of women's the dorm.
attempting to develop a reslhalls have not worked well with
dmce ball program using the
The most aerloua problem
thecounclla.
the dormitories La one r allowing guidelines:
These dlrecton have made facing
1. Toe• residence ball mu,I
of communclation, or the lack
their own pollcl~on auch or It Far too often, a .major make a aubatantlal contributhlnge, u laundry
ma, 1tuf- dlscrepency In the rules cause tion to the total educational
·rec1 animals, and f . ningmen'a . adverse feelings among theatu· program of Sl Cloud College.
clothing. Sue h laauea may seem denta.
2. Every attempt shall be
trivial, but they do show that
made to provide the nnest phy•
Thi.a descrepency results
directore ma
do as they
1ical environment, for the enfrom
a
lack
of
communication
please. Th
ac tlona.make d~ from the Student Personnel of- • vironment Is an important factor In an Individuals aucces,
m~:c rn
la nee to us, the dorm directors.
In bis ac ademlc endeavors.
These may take the r orm
also a real problem. Candi•
of sudden rule changes that
dates for ball counc!Ja do not we have not been Informed
ma~·e ~;e!;,n~~.fl~
campalgn on l.lauea,andoffices
new concepts and Ideas In houa,.
al>out, • or vague procedural
~ often -UDconteated. Many
lng. (Our new residence ball
problems that have not been
•Students on ·hall Ooora do not
acheduled for completion In
clearly def ined.
know who their representative
-1967, la an example. InformaMlalnterptetatlon or un•
la. CommunicaUora in thehalla
tion on th.la new concept will '
awareness of the problem• facare not good, and" students
ings the dormitories usually · appear in a later issue or the
-rarely bear what the- counc 111
Chronlcle).
cause these dlacrependes.
·are doing.
4. Students shall take an
The r allowing steps would
•Enforcement of hall rules
active pa.rt In residence ball
help clarify the problems, and
are carried out by Judlclal allow the students to undergovernment, participating to
boards of one 1tudentperOoor.
the fulleat poNlble extent, d~
stand their responaibllltlea
Thia judldal system la much
pending upon the wllllngneu
more clearly. Th~stepawould
weaker than the councils and
of - the students to accept the
needs to be reformed. Ab these
reaponalbWties . ac:comp~ylng .
~f~afish~r ~PC1~~~esi:~~
boards do La mete out punlabthe privllege1.
·
College:
ment to students who may have .
5: Every attempt shall be
1. At the beginning or each
violated a rule. A charge la
year, provide time for,anorlepbrought by the resident directation to residence halls between
tor, a resident assistant, or by
a strong educatlonal program
directors and students.
a student agalrut another stuln our halb.
dent The judicial board then
cont'd. p . 8, ·cot 2
decides what punlahment 1u!U
/

:k.: o= bke~halli::

All Greel<

Alpha XJ Delta officers are:
Stie=cttnfield, pretldent; Phyllis
Jenkira, vlc~presldent; Sue
Riemen&ehnelder, sec r etary;
and Laurie Prevost, treasurer.
Eleven pledges will be activated
May 8. The 1ororltycelebrated
ill 73 anniversary April 16
Alpha Phi offlcen ·are: Ch a
Melke, president; Lois McOo •
gall, Ann Wick, and Lenote
Schlelf
are vic~presldenta;
Barb Snyder, secretary~ and
Sandra
Barton. treasurer.
They have 16 pledges who ·ex-·
pect to be activated soon. These
same pledges painted Sig Tau
rock hut week.
Delta Zeta . officen are:
Kathy Erickson, president;
Sharon Joseph., vlc~presl·
dent; Mary Nelson, secretary;
and Mary Harris, treasurer.
Five pledges were activated on

::Ji':

r:im~~:1::~

:u°o1!,°~(~~enis

·•:~el:;

.~::.;r ~;~:~~: ~r~::i~

cont'd . p 8, col. 1

cont'd. p 8, col. 3

ANNOUNCEMENT
Sigma Tau 'Sigma

.,,.fll,000.00
"-J- OETR ~
C:GNTEST
Opm. lo ALL pods

(Student Tutor Society)
Candidates ,-i.ct.d who were unoble_to o~ef'<! the
Moy 2nd mHting due to PJior comm1ttments may
ottend o makeup mHting on

INllay lay 9, Stewart NIU Ra. 217117 p.a.

-The

ENGAGE:ABLF.S

go for
~psa.ke•
~ fc:;:~:\~ea9~{:,~~.-

'!~:

center diamond .... guaranteed

perfect (or rep lo-'ement a ssured) . . . a b rilliant gem of
fine color and precise modern

cut. The name, Keepsa ke, in.

c~:~~s:i:;~~r:~=~ ~::

s·o nal Keepsake at yo ur
Keepsake Jeweleis store. Find
him in the yellow poges under

"Jewelers.··

u•---

:=• ::,,•o:,· ':,':."•~-=•~
a. • · - •

•

• -

··

HiiiiTO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WED~Gl
~eo;.=~~~~:.=!-9\;~rk>i::,
~,~~I,I
AIIO, ~ ~ I oHw ol becNdful 4◄~ BricM't Book.
,

Scftd name and •ddff\S •itb 10,: for
broch11rt of rv.lcs and prixs:

TUE PR0:\1ETIIEAN LA.MP
1 q t J4tb SC ., S.Cramn to. c.Jil.
o,n CC

i

---------'-------,-II
•
.

ICWSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, '¥2N YORK

JI

Job'
~ +~~-·- -~SayA People-Oriented
Resid~}!~~~he 1§.$.t~~,!n!th,es,"has

.I
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.SNARi ...
---.--7

jos ffanton-- - - -

Some letters recently came
into my band• that were obDear Snarkboy,
vlously intended r or another •
I have been dating this real
publk: ation, but 1ln~ they had cute £ell ow named ~ dolph Ausno retum addressee, I Jook the
c hwltt, and we have been &er•

~1:ib~inkJebl~l::i"~~::::s!·

that we can establish our own
"advice to the loveworn" department.

~~el.1~::ve~~~~ ::;~~

.violently object to Inter-racial
marriages, though l suspect
they dislike Adolph mostly because of his name.

by Syl Reynolds

"People" seemed to be the

~ed :,~~~d ~isn1::l;w~~;~~:r
Holes Hall a nd Greg Anderson
of Shoemaker Hall.
The two noted that theirs is
a "people" - oriented job.
"People" comP,fl~e~boththead·

. vantages and the dlsa.dvant
ages encountered In th11 Job.
Miss Hellmer, a sophomore
M>lly Bernstein
Dear Snarkboy,
majorlnginmathandSpanish,
I have subscribed to every
noted that her job ·involves
P.S. Adolph Is Jewish.
single Lssue or Snarkboy since
"contact with a lot of people."
the magazine started. I have
Mias Hellmer stated that she felt
that this contact would be parDeaLr Molly,
a studious follower of the •
oveconquersall.OidJullet tlculady helpful In the educa•
Uona1 field.
Snarkboy Advisor I poaaess consult her parents about Roa key to the Snarkboy Club, I hae;>;u:~r:; ~~lph and live
Anderson, a senior majorIng In biology, agreed saying,
P.S. I'd be careful about cook" Being an RA•wupartlcularly
room as well u a Snarkbed. I
lng wi th gu.
helpful ln student teaching. I
even went to a pet store and
didn't have to enter the area of
bought a Utter of bunniet to
( Jf there are any readers out discipline blindly."
complete the decor, and I still
there in Chronlcleland who are
" People" ls not necessarily
don't know what to do with a
limited j uat to the student body,
girl. What more can I do? having problems, the .Snark•
boy Advisor will be happy to
however. Another advantage
Frustrated.
solve them for you. Juat bring
or the Job cited by Anderson
b the "chance to get involved
letters down to the Snark
•• 0ear
W:yrud:_~You watch the your
l n college activltle&-worltlng
desk.)
bunnlet?

~=in~kt•::~Uoa~pb;~ta~

i:ir:;:t!:irp~:!:~:y~~

enand lhe student;;."
countered no real problem in
But if ··people" are an a.d-· this area.
vantage, they can also be a
"It's probably a little d.Udefinite problem. "It's not a l- ferent with women," he said.

!~~~;~:

J.

~%~s~~-5~a:~
f;:~. tim ~.f!e'~~eAA,n~n~ ~11 A0
ly. Often the RA Is look~utfon derson stated, "There's tlmes
as " a pillar o f authori~- \'
when you don't always wa nt
Miss Hellmer agreed, citing
to give it"
as the ma jo r problem shthas
"Last year Ididn'tthinkmy
encountered as " the attitude
RA did anything, but now I
~~n~~~~~!~· 1 guess ·th ey _JuS t ·
1~~mtl~\~~~l~~eeyha~m:
"Sometimes lt'shard.tocom- dq," said Miss Hellmer.
munlcate with thekJds-partlcu- •
~ When asked howthey wou1d
larly al floor meetings," she c·hangetheJob, both RA'sdealt
added.
with the great responslbllltythe
Another problem M111 Hallfu\'s Job entails. Anderson
mer noted waa the seeming lack
pointed -out that at Mankato
of consistency between thebous• State, there are two RA's on
Ing director and the residence each Door.
supervlsora.
Mlsa Hellmer stated thatshe ·
Anderson, although he con- wished the girls wou1d. be more
ceded that the houalng director
willing "to asaume some re0

~

~r!s~r!1

~~~4:11PC:Obr~:r.. ~

ifu'f:s=;;eapeclally for the

J l!DY H ELLMER and Greg Anderson, resident as~istants, discuss their mutual problems.
.-
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·"CARNIVAL"
The 'Theatre pro~uction is t omings
but WARD'S has the original
c<ist record by MGM starri ng
Anna 'Maria Albergetti in both
mono ~nd stereo.

"ClffllYI
. . I" Records
YOUR B_EST
DRESS SLACKS
SlACKS, J_EANS and WALK SHORTS

w ith

SELL FqR

•

Mono- '4.97
Stereo-:'5.88

at .the cost of Casual Slacks!

Ward's College Bookslore

FaraPres s ®
N EV E.R ·NEED IRONING
HUH MANUr.t,CT~RINC CO . INC . •

El- PASO. TE.US

Basement of Stewart Hall : Open ~ery _T uel. Thurl. til 8 p.m.
0

.·
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ID Undergoing
Major Changes .

Hon·zon•!a!~:~:.:iir:~ii!:t::·~:~
On St•-'• Clou·d Acadelill·c
.
-~~p:e~J; g~liNe~~ ~;;
by Ka thleen Sullivan
·
A proposal to create a Journallam department at SL Cloud
State haa hem passed by the
faculty' • Curriculum Commit-

ree.The Curriculum Conurilttee
la the rlr, t of three hurdles the

propoaal muat pa.ta before it
can become effective.
From the Curric ulum Com-

the new proposal, It will then
be sent to the State College
Board for approval.
The proposal of a Journalllm departmerit 81 SCSla there-

b~~ ~1!=::!!~:C~~adl ~~~~0!~~tu1~~B.~~r~
0

· ed by Paul McCallb and Terry
Montgomery as Cf>Chainnen.
Other members or the·plannl1.1g
committee are'Miss Freda Mar-

v~~~~t,t;

; : t o ~ : F~~;ms!i:!8:ou
the Faculty Senate a pproves

~lra~
Peterson, a nd Scott Bryce.

May 6.10

Mooday-9 Polillml Empluuts WuA:
Iowa Smaior Jack Miller .ti.I tpdk
a.t 7:30 p.m. ln Hakab:dt Hall.
Moiiday-9 Flb,c MT\c Red Balloon aad
A Tr1bu1t IO OylaA
.ti.I be
,bown &I 6:50 p.._ iutd 8 p.m. In
Browi:i audnortum.
Tuoday-10 Coo-...1 Cid 1bc CoYeuat Cwb will inect £rocn 7:50-8:U
p.m. In ib<t mlllk: 100m ol lhc Cray
uh Campiia School
Tuoday-10 Aero c1,,1, The Auo Club
will Dl:d;[rom6:50-8:50p.m. ln 1S7
B10W0Hall.
•
Tuaday-10 /ltl" Var~ lllller V&nl.t)'
will mmt a.t 7 p.m. ID 10 Campu.,
LabSd>ool
Tuad.y-10 Pa/JJJcal £,,.pJto.sls IV,..t
Co•~r Rolvaag · wt11 1pak &om
7-10-.30 p.m. lo Brotra Hall audJ..

I Affairs At_State . • •
Friday.fi Ca,,.pw.s Ca""'1ol l1ic May
O--Cnitk Wa::lr. campu., camlnl
will bebdd111tbc:BrownHallparbig
loL
fr1da7.fiBc.,d,oJ/SCSwlllplayWlsM)Qa
at S p.m. Ill MllllJdpal Scadlum.
S.turday-7 Crttl: Boll l1ic c-. 10p
daaa: wt11 be bdd Eromt-la.m.lndK
Mltcbcll Hall 1udr. bar.
Saturday-7 &utba.USCS will pla7W111.oaa &I DOOD ID MllllJdpal Stadium.
Suad&y.t Mot!" 's Doy.
Suctday-8 "Ca,,.p111 Ca,wn " 1\c Ra.d.lo
Guild will prtiM,11 NCampu, Capers"
£rom 7 to mJclnigbt OD radio 1Wk111
WJON.

Graduates May
Purchase·Garb
Now la the time for spring
graduates and faculty members
to ordu caps and gowm..
be

;.-:d:-iday
:.~

lng the

~v::=

Assuming that the proposed
recommendation met approval
at all three points, ajoumallam
department would be avaUable
at this college u of fall, 1967.
Mr. McCallb explained that

n:o-.."

.,num.

AIRLINE Pl(.OT
- TRAINING -

gram would emphulze new••
edHorlal, with~sped al emphasis
on the printed medla buthavlng
good o pportunities In the

urn:i~

b ro-r::u~~~mm:m
would be offered In the B.S.
program according t_o Mr. McCa.lib'• explanation of the propoeal. One would be fo r Eng•

I

a=

~1:~g:.o

f=~~rs 0
on to tchool publlcationa. The
other minor would be for thote
teachen wanting a more general Journallam background.
Mr. Mc Callb concluded by
aaylng that the purpote or a
Joumalllm department hae a t
SCS would be to prepare Jour-

~=

~':'m:c::,~
radlo, televllion, and oewapaper) profealonalL

house, " said Mauer. "College
and unlvenlty ID cards will
be needed f or admlnance to
the ID starting tonlght.;n{e ID
la a college bated ,cqffeehouse
f or college students l\nd we're

~/c;:.t ta\;a~~~

go~~rn 1

run on an unorgaOU:ed program. From now .on, every
move .will be planned ' before
the evening startl."

l~o~~

~~:n r~f
~nn ~~_.;:
ititution ,pn the SL Cloud State
campus, with a voice and mind
or tts own."
" To atart things off, we have
~r:hi~.,';~,

~~ct:~

ln the dramatics departmenL"

continued Mauer.
•• Thi.I la the ftnt time Bedard'1 worka have been 1hown
ln the upper Midwest and we
think It 1hould be very tnterat·
1ng experience fo r the atudenll
to see 1ome of his work,."

MaTh~ ~~ff~ouae la loca-

led at 396 2nd Ave So., and l.l

open every
daf nighl

Friday

and Satur•

loa'n IIIUler 25
11111 yn drive
like UI expert.
Wily ........ yoa
ban to pay

extra lor yom
cu lmarame'I
Sentry says you may
not have to. A simple
qUestionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
for la~t facts.

C.-L . . .
1002-26th A -

SENTR~,h-INSURANCE

Take your good time·
-going home. · ·

~uf_

or when the store
ll open until 8 p.m. on Tues--

da),a;:enri:-:-i ~~':i

the time of o rdering. There l.l
lf)'COl-t IN• _,.l<t ,...ut•-11 onil
•• willi"9 to OQIO,llra th. ,.u--,.troln•
no extra charge fo r the tusel
lng , )'COI -yq,..lify foramghto• w
which may be kepl
podtiot, Wi ll, o Maojo," Al,11,.,.,
The d~dllne fo r placing
orders ll ay 16. Anychanges ··
H•lght - 5 ' 7" 10 6 ' 4 "
In ordera
ust also be made
Ag• - 20 l o 27
bel'orethlsdate.
Vision - 20/20 uncorr•c t• cl
and gowna may
Ecluc11t lo n - 2 y••:H • of coll•1•
be '5}cked up. all day June 3,
l"on Ouollfyl n g E• 11111 l 11,1 lo n1
oJ ~une 10 rom.9 to 10:30
a.\.;. in 1~ 1 Stewart Hall. For e.,11. ,1 .. Contoc:tThe exa ct location wlllbe1pecl·
IE III I Hllll If 1111!111
fled later.

~•P•

1

~~~~~=:~~1:.

duation.

l'too...U9-6152, A..,.Cacla406
Lo,onfi•lcl, lilll,.,Mantono

YOU ARE INVITED
TO MAKE APPLICATION .
TO:
/

PENNEY' S YOUNG MODERN FASHION BOARD . . •
working 01 port time soles person . Serve 01 a perso na l Cldvi1or to the buyer on young modern st yles
and sc,hool fads . A1 o member of th~ fo1hion boo,d
you will be a penonol representative of t he J.C.
Penney' COmpony in styte shows and . a ll other 1to,e
fun cti ons. To qualify you must be a college frelhman. Apply . ..

J

Pe;sonnel Department
'Mr. Jordan ' (9:30 to 5:30 Mon.-Sat.)

. J.C. PENNEY co.,.INC.

Crossroad$ Shopping Center
St: C)oud, Minnesota

Fly half-fare on .
·Eastern via Florida.
Florido swings in the spring-but it really swings in the summer. .
·
Lower off-season room roles ore in effect. And Eastern w,11 toke you to
Doytono or Ft. Louderdole or even Miami for holf-fore .
.
So toke o detqur ond enjoy it or your way home. Or go home first a nd down
to Florido later.
•
Just use your Eastern Youth ID cord, or similor cord fro~ onother a irline. If
you OOn't hove sUch o cord, it's o snop to get one-provided you're und~r 22
o nd con prove it. For the specifics, f lop by_o Trove! Agent or ony Eostern ticket
off~~ you hove ~our cord, you con get on Eostern Jet Cooch sect_for ~ fore. You can't make on advance reservation. But if there's o .seat ovo 1loble at
deporture tim'e, you con fly to ony Eostern destinotion within the continental
U.S. Including Florido . .

e

..,

'EAs-r&A-N .

Nooth

0..1252-9470

NUMBER ONETO THE _FUN

onlc le Ma
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'
Match
Lost In Doubles

ei;set Cops
Consolation Mac Edg_e~_ Raq~et'!!.!!1 1d-~
will

a big part of the tennlJ world

at St Cloud State until laat
weekend when Carol Bersetaur•
prised the Joe al tennia wo rld at
t be· Carlton Invitational Tennis Meet
- . Carol, playing for the SCS
WRA, !oat her flnlt matc h, but
came roaring back' to win her
next four matches and bring

home the trophy In the c onaolatlon bracket.
·
Mias Beraet, a junior from
Cloquet ~ajorlng in Elementary F4ucation, bu been playIng tenn1a 11lnce abe was In Junior h1gb and bu kept active in

the sport by playing in tournaments in· her home town and
touhiamenta ln Duluth.
" 'lbia wai really q uite an

experience for me," aald the
pretty blonde In an interview
with the Chronkle. " I leariied
quite a bit from watchlng other
g!,lo playandlwlLave,yhappy
to repreaent St. "Cloud State. "
Other members of the WRA

team competing agalnat fourteen other ,achooll from Min-

neaota, Wlacon.ain, and Iowa
lncluded: Eileen Keetly, Elaine
Makret~ Margaret Groth, anit
s...r LlndaJeanNlemela.

Co,ol Be,set ~1,y -

c•~

by Sherm Schueler
·
Ou tstai'lding play fo r the day
" We're 10 ma d we a;en' t
c ame f rom Jim Koenig, who
goi ng to give them a point,"
sprained his a nkel, but wenton

ta.in-Mike Sunby in the number one position followed by
J ohn Priebe, Bob Stearns, Ed

: !~ ~ l e

t ~ n:n, Jim Koenig an~Jlm

Sbf~':J:=·

~~l:n~

~tert th~r dl:igu:ig loss MonayH: pro~ab~ tyj,m~ the reeling or the rest of the team who

to
s~f~~• ~ :CJi Is the
:'~~a~J;~;'::u~~~yer, a nd ls
sere ~
~ ~ like otheder
apo • as
n repeat ·

It on the c
~ onday
Coac h •. Rufus WU.eon felt
Macalu ter we.a good competlHon but that hls boyawereonly
out c ~ in the number one
position. It we.a a close ~atch
a nd probably di~ more good
:_ than winJ?.lng, he c oncludSCS tied Macaluter with 3
polnta a piece . In the alngles,
but then gave up two of the
the threematchesinthedo~bles.

~~:: ~id'R13te~~
~;:::J:ea~:el~o and three
!es matches. The match witb
BW Crozier is to be aherMankato we.a cancelled,, and .. · nate and will replace Koenig
~~:::JL J ohn s had
In case.. he _ls unable to play.
After a fruatratl ng season
t bus far, the N IC champlona
; ·
prepare for the Carlton Invltat1o nal thla weekend.
Carlton ls highly favored
~o wtnthlameetwblle ltlaatoufo~L s~~dd pl~~~
The line up for Carlton in

~~t

~.~

~

~~:

:t

Go.1·11·eam

Pi:epares For
Cougar Meet

Jae=::'

WRA u·OIds Banque.t
The annual WRA banquet
wu held in the Green Room of
the Penlah Club, Monday ,
May 2.
J udy Jeuen, Miatreu of
ceremony~ welcomed M1A McIntyre, gueat apeaker from

Here are 7 kno tty pro b.Iems .
fOC i_ ng the Air_Force·.
· hI
I·
?
CO n you ·e p us so ve one .

t--------------------...,.
=..;..,.Pr.alrle,
_.;.Mn.
;.;..;..P
;..•;..ttu
.;.;,,Dean
__

!be 1:!d t~~ i!t th~u~~
her one 1pot with Sundby and
Stearns and Anderso n and

The Huaky golf team ls p reparing for the Cougar Invita•

of Women. Dr. Bleick, head of
Women'• Phyaig.l Education
Oeparbnent,
t1ie WI&\ adviaon, executive board, and
others preeent
Theguestapeaker, MlAMc-

tlonal whlcb we.a snowed-out
lut week--md and haa been rescheduled for Monday.
Thb tournament will be the
quallfying roundafortbeNAIA

m1:m
~~~~8rn°.:!:
tlonal there will be one team
800 foii, lndivlduals who will

quaWy o r the NAIA tourna-

,1!13':-m ~~o.;1tha,t,h~:e::;.e_ ment
fered a cha)lenge to everyone.

~rent f:!°M
' {~'!'rr:f:

dent, K.a:thy Carlson; Secre-

:~r;

t3/.l'·MaryAb,am;Ti-eaaunr,

tatlv~h~;

Ucity Chairman, Lynda Schu-

~~.".;.J~"t~l'.'.'rtab..,d

1-UP...

WHERE
THERES

,

6 . Space p ro pvl,io n. Al our
spoto lligh1s covor greate r
ond9reorerd istonces,p10pu ls ion-mo·ro lhon ony1hing el10-will become 1he
limiting facror. New lue!s
ond
propulsion tech niques must be found, ii we
are to l eep on eJ1plo1in9
the myster!os of spoce. And
lt,moy well be on Ai, force
Kientislonhisfi1stossignment who moles lhe big
breoktlwovghl

1'1-

Coach Kelly, wheDspeaklng
of- SL Cloud'• chances to win
aald, " I feel we have improved
and that our tbancea are aa
good tb1a year aa laat Taking
third out of a field of 141a quite
good."
' .
The team bu dependable.
in Pete Kinney and Tom Urbamkl. The teameoutCOinewill

=~:!~t

fo~b:fft;~
lege competition.
However, Urb a.nakJ bu
been having trouble with hla
ba ck and hun't been playing
this week.
Commeiittng on the posslbl- ijty of one of SL Cloud'eplayen
quall!ying for the individuals,
· Kelly picked Pete Kinney. " lf
he c ontlnues to play the way he
he.a he 1bould ha ve a good
chanc e a t qualifying," sald Kelly.
·•
Today, the llnk.smen lnltlate
the first annual St Cloud Invitational. There are" only thI'ee
schools competing thla year,
but the event p romises to grpw
u other teams have expresaed
an intereat in comlngnextyear.
The tenatlve schedule for to. day will find· Pete Kinney in the

;';:beru~b!i!f:t,t•b :ewedRo1:;

0a0
holm, Van · DeWar and Berni
. Kasp,zak.

7. P Ii ot performance.

1. lepolr"l "in tpcl(e. 11 $0me1h;ng goes
wrong wirh o vehicle in orbil, how con it
be hed? Answe15 mvsl be found, if large• .
sco!e spoce QPero11ons ore to become a
,eolily. for this and o!her ossignments Air
Force scien1ists ond Ongineers will be 4 . Space o rientatio n. The ·a,bito1 probcoiled on lo onswer in the not few years, lems of a spocecrofl, including its obilily
to maneuver over 10!ec1ed poinls on the
we need lhe be~! broins o~iloble.
eorlh, 0 111 of vital irpportonce to the mili2 l 1,1nor lan d ing The. , , .
1ory u1ilizo1ion of spoce. There ore 'plenly
e~oCI compos,hon of "'
" ,.
of ossignme,,ti lo, young Air force physl~=111~~:;ri~;~;:t• as

:~:::~n~!:~~

and propuls,on char1~ce

-,

, '\

~~

~

,
.,

It.is problem lrr,po,tont study remo,ns 10
be done-and, os 01'1 Aor l"ofce oll,cer,
Vo" ,o,ld bo ~, ooolo do,U

•

· J Uf••Hpport bi ology. The l,lhog ol
melobol1c needs o..,., very utended pen
od1 of 1,rne In l?(ICe ,s one of the most
ioK1no1iog 1ubjecls 1ho1
Air force Kien1,srs 01e ,n
• ve it,got,ng The 1esuhs
prom,se lo hovev,tolrom
11,cohol'IS for ou, life on
eorlh, os well at ,n oufe1
N)OCe.

©

Important lests mvst still be
mode ta dete1mine how The
pilols bl manned oerospocec1olt will react to
long periods o woy fiom

~o~

::~~-·~

cz~rse -' ~.x

••·nl r~ht owoy. But

.cis!s in 1his oreo.

\

- ,

.

~

COUEGE EXECUTIVE PlAN

.

Force officer be - < - - ~= -""
comes involved in reseorch and develop-

;:i;;:ii~

UNITED CAPITAL"UFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF MINNESOTA

Ai rForcescienlisls,
odministralors,
pilots,ondengineers
o re ontheKene.

Home Office: Mi~poli,, MinnftSOta

Wont IO find oul how yov Iii inio' tho
Air Fo rce picture? Contocl your nearest
Air Force represonlotive, or moil the cov•

~s.:nw~~~
"llE PElfECT PUii ..• FOi TIE COUS1 UII!"
COLI.EGE DIVISION OFFICE,

pan today.

9.16 s,. Germain StrNt
St. Clo<ld, Mi"""'°"'

•

UNm o su.ns .11111 fOICI
lo•A.0.P'. K'"'

Tolephone No. - 25 1-9482 - 25 1-9190

to...tpl,Afl.T•oa1711"

"°"'-~,..~-~~--CoH•o•---C1o11·0 1 . - - -

5 Syno,..tkplo ne chongl119 Theobil
,ty o f o i,pocecroh to chonge olhlvde con _
also be crucoo! to spoce operohons. Whe1e
but on lt\l Air force could Sc B J get the ~ - - - - chance lo work on such losc,not,ng prot ects r,ght ot the slo,I of their co1een?

--......
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Three Freshmen Chosen
As New Husky Cheerleaders

•

L~ng
Line
by Dove long

Chronicle-Sports Editor

Is The Baseball Team Overated?
Has Dr. John Kasper over estima ted his 1966 Husky baseball

squ;;::,
winning the first gaine ~galnst Bemidji Tuesday 7. 2, the
Hlskles dropped the next two decisions 4-1 a nd 4.3.

Twenty.o ne girls did flips for
the crowd, but oajy three were
chosen. Nancy Ritter, ~a ncy
Nelles, and Sue Graham were
the three chosen, a nd the occ aslon was the election of new
members ,of the 1966-67 cheer•
leading squad.
Representatives from every
organization on campusgathered at-~stman Hall o n April
27, to watc h the girls go
through a number b f basic

·
Sue Graham Is a freshman
fro m Fairmont who also had
three years of cheerleadlng In
high school. This b lo nde polltica l science major Is a member
of Alpha XI Delta.
Another three-year cheer· leader In high school ls Nancy
Nelles, a freshman fro m Elk
River who Is a Physlca1 Edu•
cation majo r.
The three new additions to

ch~:8.~lit~t:~:· c ast, and
three girls we~ selected to joln
In the second loss, they had a three run lead going Into the last
All le
Rademacher, Judy
inning and faoed the bottom of the Beaver's batting order Bemidji
Grengs, Lee Burke, and Carol
scored four times with no one out to pull off the wm
Williams on the Husky pep
ls this the kind of play to expect from a potential N IC champ•
squad.
lonshlp team? Because oflhls lack of clutch play the Huskies now ,
Nancy Ritter is a freshman
stai:id 7-9 for the season, two game& o ut 0 'r the league lead.
from Fridley majoring in EleIt could be that the Huskies aren't "fired up" for the baseball
.season and are just going through the motions of playing the
gam~
In any case, if they don' t jell pretty quick, don't look for anything higher than a third place finish from the SCS baseball
team..
•

The transfer studept may be a big help to SL Cloud State athle- ·
tics in the future.
•
Football coach Rod Anfenson has three good looking transfers
out for spring football In halfback Gary Barr, who transferred
from Concordia, fullback Mike Schmidt and tackle Leiiny Johnson, both who transferred from the University of Minnesota.
The University provided a gopd l;Jasketball prospect In Bryon
Gronke, former all-stater from Edina. Gronke has looked good
.thus far and should play a jot of basketball f or Red Severson
next season.
The baseball 99uad has also picked up two outstanding boys _
In outfielder John Dill and catcher Bruc e Richter, both of whom
bee ome eligible for c ompeiltion today.
Definition of a c hug--chug girl: A go-go girl over 40.

Thiilclads Defend Biso~
. Invitational Team Title
After a weeka layoff, SL cl lpped the tape in the 220 at
Cloud State'a young track team 22.4.
ripped through Sl Johna UniLewie nail~downflratplace

r:otti?e :~g ju~/~ilid28f;

:
2".
·
The Biaon InvltaUonal, of
which the Huskies are defend•
ing team championa, will draw
about 20 scliOola thia year with
Dickinson State, North Dakota,
North Dakota State, North
Dakota University, Moorhead
State, and SL Cloud picked as
the claas schoola of the meet
Husky mentor Bob Tracy
said about the meet. "This ia
one of the bigger mt::,ets in our
area. Each teem picked as the
class has Hmlted superb quality
in some events and makes It
tough for any one team to win
by a big•margin."

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

1t

·-

·tbo~1ut!'e1nC:~i': i:!o~~~e~~nJ
a nd a re looking f orwa rd to next
yea r with great expectations.
The difference between luck
a nd sk ill iS the length of duration.

Nelles

St Cloud State faces a door whlclv-make,.s them twice as
die weekerid series with def end- . tough. If we don' t start hitting pretty soon, we're going to be
Ing NIC ch&mplon Winona toout of tuck."
day and Saturday.
The Doc pointed out i:om J
The Huskies dropped two of
Kozlak and Dave Bums as tlie\
three games to Bemidji Tues.
playerf!!.
he
was
m()st
satisfied
day, leaving _ them two full
with from the Bemidji series:
games games behind the league
"Bums was throwing real
leading Warrlora.
well when we won the first game
More than one losa this
. weekend c o!,ild dash any hopes · 7. 2 arld Kozlak started hittl1'1g.
U
l
get the rest of the squad to
of the Huakles 9{innlng the title.
Husky baaeballcoach John ~- ~ e same,.,..w\ could start to
Kasper !eela a little bit leary
Kasper ia undecided on who
a bout the big aeries c omlng up.
he will \3tart In today's 3 p.m.
- "Winona iaagoodatrongbaseball team. They have some contest at Rox · stadium, but
plans
to go with Burm and
reel good pitching combined
Wayne Parks In tomorrows 12
with good_attck power."
p.m. doubleheader.
"They're on lop right now
0

HOUSE-OF
PIZZA
We Deliver

for Only

••so ..

.C .. NO I"
L.0 • 1•0 TO ,.7.
WllCICIINO IIIN O 1 • • 7 .

We Don't.
Ski11p 0n

lngndilllll!
Our Pim ls

STROBE L'S

Loaded!

25'

Try Ont!

614 St. ~rmoin St,..t
Your Oownlown Keepsoh 0901••

19 South 5th Avenue

25 1-7022

252-9300

I

.

Train For ,A Career As A

\,

·COMPUTER.PROGRAMMER
TECHNICIAN
1

C~ntrol Data Institute ofers young "!en- and '!"'omen these advantages,
•
•
•
•

G.I. Bill approved
New clases begin June 20
Part time jobs
Tuition loans

------------. -------------ConlJOI Dalo ln1tilvt. ,;,IIC> off•ro cour1e1 in 'compulu •l«tronic1 ond •l«trome<hanic:ol drofti1!9.

St. Cloud

CONTROL DA'TA INSTITUTE

lllpl.C-3,3255 . . . . A.n.
l!ilHl,llil. Ilia 55411

Nome .

Addrei's .
I

327 • 5th -Avenue South - St. Cl~~ Minnesota

. PUIITY OF FIEE_WY PanlllC

.

CONTROL
DAtA ---,. CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE .
CORPORATION

• Twenty week course
.
• free programming aptitude testing ,
• Three camplete camputer tabs an pre~ ises for student troining .

.SSUPERMARKETSS
Foler

Graham

Winona Invades SCS
For Important Series

Transfers May Help ·

;:rsi~~:::y I~~~~~o::i .
Fargo,
orth Dakota, Sarur.
day.
ll 11 flret placea, the
Huskies rolled up 105 team
polnta c o'inpared to 32 for the
Johnnies.
Van Nelton, Walt Rhodes,
and Mike Lewia were double
.,.: winners for the Hu_a kiei wlille
-Tom Martin, Dave Walthour,
Daryl Nyquist, Joel Kleffman,.
John P1oog, and Chet Blascziek took ·One fi rst place eac h
Nelson. took the" mile with
a Ume o! 4. 29.1 8.nd the two
~ e with a 9.43.5 clocking.
Rhodes blazed to victory in
the 100 yard das h in 9,9 and

Ritter
mentary Educalion. She has had
threeye8rscheerleading experience in high
S<;hool and Is a
member ofWRA.

Please send me complete info1'
!'lotion on ~~iU,:n
Tech-

P:~::t~er

City .
Stole .

. .... Zil:' .

J
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the orrefir:' p. 3, col. 1
Thl.s method Ls fine as £ar as
It goes, but It la a violation or
all "judlcia) principles as It now
- stands. A student la p resumed
guilty on the word or someone
else I¼ cannot plead Innocent, ·
plead a case, or question the
person who has ac.cuaed him.
The judicial board.a are purely
a token to students from col•
legeoffid~ s.
The Housing Directo r argues that students do not have
the time o r knowledge to run
a student court. I would dis•
pute this. I have met student
leaders from other colleges and
univeralliea where student judicial systems are quite successful This year the NSA Con•
gress wlll hold a special conference on student Judicial systems. NSAalsopubllahessever•
al excellent publications onstu•
·dent judiciaries.
I recognize that a student
court system cannot be creal•
ed overnight However, the
Judicial council of the Studenl

~

:::i~:a~~
c~~1/b~ ~~al~1tr
this. The Student Senate In co-

from p. 3 col. 2
2. The posting or all regulltl.011\.. c onceming student.,
should be done in strategic
places throughout the dorma.
3. Consultation with the dormitory di rec tors Wfore f ac W-

tatlon or rule cba'n(ies by the
administration.

. 4. Written notification of all
c hangea in rules and procedure
should be given to the dormitory directors. bytheadmlniatration.

~~ ~~s5~~::1~~~:n~ l:.

· flee and the dormitories themselves.

6. Closer consultation between dormitory dlrecto{S and

Student Personnel Offlce con-

cerning enforcement of di.sclp,
Unary policies.
On the whole, dormitories,

are both a plea.eant and convenlent place to live, study and
relax. Nothing, however, la, above. improvemenl To lmprove dormitory Ufe, a closer
working relationship between
the Student Personnel, the Dormltory Directors, a nd the students is mandatory.
We can aquire this closer
harmony if each of WI works
with zeal and sincerity with
one another.
I £eel that the student an~
his o r her Ille In a dormitory
Is our greatest concern, and
that we are_ more than ~appy
to meet and discuss with them
any problems they may have.

from p . 3, col. 3
6. The fewest possible rules
needed shall be establl.shed for .
the effective operation or the
halls. All other ruleashallcome
f ron1 residenc e hall governmental bodies.
We, as student personnel
people, believe In the Intrinsic
good or the Individual. Most
people have developed broad
guidelines for their own behavior which keepe them within due bounds.· However, there·
are a small minority who disregard the rights and prlvl•
leges of the other members of
a society under the gul.se of
" individual llberty: "" 11 -1s for
these ,lrresponslble people that ·
rules are necessary.
1. By the destruction of resl1tfi:~~=r~1"meal tickets
den2~
to whlch they are not entiUed.
3. By the theft of items from
the residence hall or food service facWUes.

i~

t~~-~1~:~t~

thet ! ~
contract.
5. By falling to obey. e&ta.
bllahed policies and standards.
6. By attempting to destroy

t~

r!>ther

operation wlth the political
sc lence department should run
yearly seminars to educate student justices. We hope that col·
lege o£ficials wlllcooperalewlth
student leaders and give oncampus students the full rights
of due prooess.
Residence hall government
has made real progress this
Year. If s tudent government Is
going to be effective on this
campus, It must be effective p.t
the grass roots. Mr. Transler,
Dean Patton, and several hall
dlreclors have worked hard
with hall governments this
year. If they continue to sup-.POrl strong hall government,
and more students bee ome in•
volved, our cam pus will become truly democratic.

::w1~ 1:'::'!~u~=r:1Jb~~

'-:La
- ur1""e""""
tt""
a1'"
ber
- -g,-..
- ,"1"a"1"-,
an -p ro-

Richard Talbott
Case Hall

art Th1ep~~t

J~~~

)uniThe(r~bi~1~rwwnrd.continue

Mrs. Maude Schreck
Helen Hill Hall .

Art Works
On Exhibition

u~=:
af!~tig;
using your hall government to
change things they do not like.
7. By disrupting the study
atmosphere we are attempting
to provide in the halls.
If we are to succeed, It will
take the complete cooperation

~~ ~t!rf,a~nt·fu:~a~:n)t
may have been a long hard
process, but we have made
some strides in the past three
years. Perhaps, with c oopel'atton, the next three years will
be more fruitful.

Two faculty members and a . 1:.ee Transli?r
student at St Cloud State have · Director of ~College Housing
at Fall River, Mau.

•

Cessor of art, and June Kloth,
through May 15.

for Young Moderns

<tia~
. !Roolc

f!:.r '66!

·

Whatever you plan lo spenc:1
for the diamond she's hoping
for-you ·11 find a large selection
. here in every price range.

Bank A t Th~ Sign Of The Weather Ball

·~

NORTHWESTERN

as.. BAN! ~~!!.~~~!_~~!~ANY

KAY'S . MOTEL and CAFE.
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud ·

DIAL 252-1742

Get
closer
with ·a

HOND.A
A Honda will circumvent parking lots and take
you directly to xour d·estination: And, you'll h'""'
.- a lot more fun getting there. As for econo'rriy,
prices start about $215 * ! And you'll meet the ·
nicest people!
·
Free Brochure: Write Ameri~n HOnda Motor Co .• Inc.
Oepartme,,_c-6, Box 50, Gardena , California© 1966 AHM
" pl usdnl1r'a-tra n1POrhtionandset•up o;~••11:n

